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Dear Sil'l

As per re~uest I visited and examined the properties
of the "Henrietta group belonging to the San Juan Smelting
and Refining Company.with a speCial view to observing the
quantity and value of the ores and determining the best method
of treatment and would beg to report as follows I

Location. Supplies. 1to.

The properties are situated on a Small IItroam running into
CementCreek from the welt. at a point about six (6) miles from
Silverton. on the Silverton. Gladstone &0 Northem railroad.

Water in abundance for milling purposes exists in the stream
headed in the amphitheatre. whioh is largely occupied by the
mining claims of the Henrietta group. knownas Prospect Basin.
and oan be readily and cheaply put into the mill by gravity.
cement Creek also flows through the mill site, and in addi-
tion to a large suppl:l of water for milling purposes. which
would probably not be needed affordll - during portions of the
year - lIuf:f1cient water for power purposes.

All supplies for mine and mill are as cheap as oan be
gotoen in any mining distriot directly reached by railroad.
as this is •

Labor is of a good, and in this scotion of the San Juan -
very fortunately - of a peaoeable olass, Silverton having been
exempt from the strikes and sometimes oonsequent violenoe.
whioh at one time so severely damagedCripple Creek. Telluride
and some other camps. It is largely a city of homes. and. from
its noarne8S 00 the rioh farming and coal - produoing distriot
around and near Durango, ean obtain supplies whioh are denied
to less favored camps.

There is an ample a ount of timber on the oompanyts own
property, whioh is largely below timber line. for all pOllsible
mining purposes. I have inspected some of this timb,I2'. and
have observed it to be of very exoellent quality. both whitt I
saw standing end what I saw in the mine. As the mill site is
right on the railroad, maohinery and all materials for sueh
mill can be unloaded direot~om the cars onto the building site.
The timber on the property supplies ample fuel tor heating pur-
poses. but OWingto the nearness to Durango. ooal is used.
lio ooal need be used for po..er as power lines of the Animas
River PONeI'Companyand the Telluride Power Company,both
generated by large water power, run directly across the property
and pO./er from them can be oheaply obtained at all seasons ot
the year.



Geology

The Henrietta group ie located on RedMountain, whiob is
mainly composedot andeeite porphyry. whioh. near the surtace.
is generally oonsidel'ably bl'ecciated. The veins in some of the
other larger minoa existing around th10l mountain. or group ot
mountains; do not always showwell defined walls, having "l'Y
frequently ~ acoording to the statementll of the 11.S. Geological
Survey ~ but one defined wall; with an impregnation of a greater
or less extent of -this andeaitic breooia. with mineral fonning
the large bodiu ot mill ore, with~out the treatment of whiob
in ooncentration mU11Imost of the large mines of the San Juan
oan not be worked at a profit. Aoool'ding to the s_ authority,
as well as my own obsol'vation, the Henl'ietta vein, While having
large bodies of both smelting and milling ol'e. IItill ill a well
defined fissul'e.

The SUl'prise ~ a diagonal vein on thE! same prop8l'tl( • whioh
interseots the Henrietta. shows. Where out by tunnel No.7, more
of this impregnation. although the oontinuity of the Ol'8 body
justifies its being classed as a vein • and leBs ot the defined
fissure than the Henrietta.

Surface Improvements

The preperty is SUbstantially equipped at the mine with board~
ing and bunk houses, IItablea, etc •• as well as tunnel houses, black-
smith shops, etc., all oonnected with the railroad by a good and
substantial wagon road about one and one-half (1M miles in lenrth;
well surveyed and of aasy grade. Its present importanoe. however,
is simply to haul machinel'Y and suppl1e. to 10he mines, althOUgh
this funotion is now brgely superseded by the trlun. Themost
important 1mprovementis a substantial wire oable tl'am of the Bleichert
system ~ Which is probably the best and safest known~ reaohing
from the mouth ot funnel No.7, a distance of tifty~three hundred
(5.300) teet, to the lower terminal on the railroad. Thill tram is
equipped with II head house into the bins of which the ore is dumped
direotly :tram the tunnel. These bins have a capaoity at four
hundred (400) tons and disoharge by gravity into the buoJcats ot the
tram whiob has a oapacity of five hundred (500) tons daily. They
are SUbstantially houeed so as to be comfortable and amply pro~
tected against storms. All this oonstruction ie moet solid and
permanent. The towers ot the tram are built double instead of single,
making them vary much stronger and mOl'epermanent. At the lower
end of the tram the termainal bins have a oapaoity of five hundl'ed
(500) tons and disoharge by gravity direotly into railroad oarB
on the company's switoh. This terminal, whioh is one thousand (l,boO)
feet 10l1er ti1an the upper one, has also substantial housing.
An acJmirable mill site exist. adjoining this. The ore from the trlllJl
whioh was (after the oonstruction of a mill) designed to come in'b:!
the mill, could then be oonveyed from thia lower terminal diroctly
into the mill be belt oonveypr using the present bins and loading
equipnent for smelting ore: as. sven a-fter the erection of' a mill
a considerable amount of ore will·be found in the mine whioh would
be too high grade to pay to' put thrOUgh the mill. direot shipment
of this ore to the smelters being more profitable. The .ame s~itch
which now serves the lower terminal would alao serve to receive the
oonoentrates from the mill.



Develoxnent

The total .4evelopment en the Henrietta gJ'oup :I.e. O\7oot
over ds thousand (6,000) teet. By tar the larger proportlm
01' 1lh1l&, ho .0VlllI', 111on the Henrietta .,.In propor, inoludl
ot course, the allor'll oron cute Dace .. ,ry to I'f11I10hthe ve1n
at lIame levell,

fb1_, In deta11, 18 I1S to11owl'

i'Wothou.and (2,000) teet on the tume! at the hoad of the
tram or 10. " 1ll0lt of tb1. on tblt ''''In) about tour hundred (400)
teet on Tunnellfo. 10. three hundl'flld (1$00) teet 10.'1'11' than Tunnel
Nth 7, e.nd not yet qu1te into the velnJ 81gbt h\lJldrad and one (801)
teet on '1'uMel Do. $, five hundred end 6bt,. (660) teet on 'l.\mne1
Bo. 2, three huntll'flld (300) et on Tunnel !lo.. 1, and about one
hundred (100) teet on levels just started at lJ and til five htltldrecl
e.nd levonty-two (672) teet ot • ralea trlllll Tunnol Eo. , to the leval
of 'runnel No.1, with. In smaller rale"" and lII18zee, an agfTElgate
ot ,,,vor81 hundred teo1; more. Thi', with ttle eurt ..ol1land _pal'ative-
ly IIhallClllworking. on the large number ot other olaw, _prb1ng
the (':rou.p, glvel the agrregate above mentloned ot over Ib thou.-
and (6,000) teet on the gl"ou.p.

III tiguring the ore re.ervo. _ I beft t.aken the ground. blooked
ou.t between No• ., 'runnel 8ftd flo. II tuJmel, between No. $ '1'wInIll
and No. <I T\uulel, and betwllen !'Io. <I 'l'lnlnel and 10. 1 Tunnel, taking
the proportion. or the •• tunn"l.· .hloh aotual IIQ!UIU1'uuente ah01lfed ,,0
be ln ore. As the breutl of all thltlle tunne18 wel'fll in ore tm", le. of
coure", 8ft unkDO'.n extone1on of the ore ahoot further lnto the
mountain. ..tt had, 1ft f'1gurlng, the length ot thel. tunnell, aotually
18 one. tour hundred 8ftd e1ghty-flve (486) teet abtl", Wblob. ore or
le .. lllIleltlng orl1l bad aotually bellA 8xtrll.Otad 18 No. <I'l\InnIl. tlve
hundred and tort:( (640) teet In flo. II TIl_I, and lib: hundl'flld and.
twenty.ofl_ (626) teet in !lo. V Tunnel, bes.n,; an average length at
01'& ehOOl;expoeed 1n tmeeo worldng. ot five hundl'flld and tlfty (660)
te.t. 'lhe he1gbt at tbl. block of ground frOIII Tunnel No. V to '.l.'unnel
Bo. 1, by the 81lrveye, 1& live hundred and seventy-two (6Va) teet.
III oomputlng the ilhlokn ... ot thi, block of ground. I •• 1met .Ub
• d1tf1oulty .bieb I fear ball torosd mil to do an lnju. tlO4l to thlt
property 18 mllklng my 0 putatlod. In 'l.'uftne1Ho. 1 and Tunnel No.2
the ltlIelting or •• tpoak hlld boan partly eztraoted, a' per map here.v1ilh,
but the mll1lng ore Itrell!t. where oroeGout, ehOllledan avorage In
ezoe., of tlrte8ll (16) tell'll. In 1"uII!lIIl Bo. 3 ICIll8 oros.cute ahowed
ore fran seventeen (11) to tV'ilmt Igbt (28) teet 1nw14th SJ'l plao\le;
alllo milling ore, exolue1ve of' the emelting are, .hlol\ hall been
partly ,"rtrooted, '0 thkt .. a'" very !late in oOlllputlng to th1' ground
1'1f'tlen (1&) foet avorage thlo1cne .. of m1l.1ing 01"8, a. all meallU1'e1llontl
oxoa>;ldthl,. In l\mnel No. V. O!'l aoown'll or 'the property not be1ng
equlppod nth a mUl, and the 1II1111n ore not belng high enough
grade to yield a profit: by l!l;neltlng, eapaolally considerlng the 1'0-
fraotory nature ot lte gangue rook, no atr.olllpt bas been made to orOlS-
cuL the mlliing ore, worlc being confined 1;0 the lI1Ileltlng ol'fll stroak.
and that portion ot the IdlU-ng ore more imOlt!.- te17 Idjaoant to it.

In 88l1lpling toll are bodf at .,.rioul plaoel dong Do. '1 level, & up in /6 level
I llatllpl'd both 11m lUng 01"& and adjaoent 1II111lngore. 'J.'hophOQ8
lla"lp1ed ran from three (3) to eight and CIllll"halr ( ) teet in thloknell
avarQ@.ng tive and alxteen hundredthl (6.16) teet. le there 18
no doubt 11'1my mind tbat the mlll18g ore body 1n tb1a 10ve1 18 juet
as wide a& in the upper lavela, Itlll I 1/all unable to moa~ure it and
sa pie it, IIIld 11I"111,theretore, takll tOt an average thickneslI ot the
Ol"fl body, IIlI avarago between the w1dilh IlI1Ilp1ed 11'1Tunnel Bo• ., and the
width of the milling ore exposod In the uppal' 1ove18. altnough thl.



does the property the serious injustice of making no account of
a large proportion of the ore between Tunnels No. 7 and No.3,
or the largest blook of ore in the property so far expoBed.
Taking then thiB averaee of the fifteen (15) teet above and
five and sixteen hundredths (5.10) feet in tunnell'o. 7, gives
us an avoraee thickness ot ten and eight hundredths (10.08)
feet. whioh, multiplied through by the previous length and height
of ore shoot between Tunnels No. 7 and No.1, of five hundred
and fifty (550) and five hundred and seventy..two (572) feet
gives Ull in toto three million one hundred and seventy-one
thousand, one hundred and sixty-eight (3.171,108) cubil' teet or,
at the rate ot ten (10) cubic feet of ore per ton of ore in place
which, for an ore "arrying this amount or sulphide is <lonservative,
would give us three hundred and seventeen thousand, ,one hundred
and sixteen (317,l16)tonB of ore opened up and immediately avail-
able for the concentration mill.

S1Jnplyoross outting ot the milling ore body at Tunnel No.7,
would. in a very short time largely inorease this tonnage, in which
I amalso taking no account ot the large amount of are existing
above Tunnel No. 1 to the apex of the mountain, whioh is knownto
exiBt and in which the smelting ore has been more or less stoped.
The driving otTunnel No. 10 a tew hundred teet further to catoh the
vein three hundred (300) feet below Tunnel No. 7 will, of oourse.
also enormously increase the above resarves.

In making this tonnage est1Jnate, I have taken no acoount ot the
large Surprise vein whioh was er-ose out by the tunnel in reaching
the Henrietta vein. I will deal with the value of theBe oree later
on, but it has not been drifted on sutficiently to enable me to make
any estimate of tonnage. That its probable tonnage is enormous 18
evidenced by the fact that where slightly diagonally cross out it
was one hundred and ten (110) feet in thioknellS, and that where drirte,d 0
on for a few feet, on one atreak ot are, it showeda streak of good
milling ore with values principally in lead, zinc and silver at eight
and one-h"lf(ei) teet thiQ!c. other streaks of similar are showedin
this vein but were not drfrted on.

TheValue of Ore'Reserves.

In arriving at the value at the are reserves I took two different
data. First, the average ot mysl\lIlples on the sixth level where the
ore body was exposed for eight and one-half (8~) feet wide, and at
various points along, or slightly above, Tunnel No.7. These gave an
average of one dollar and twenty-six cents ($1.26) in gold; Bevenand
fourtenths (7.4) au ces silver; foru and two-tenths (4.2) per cent
copper. That my sampling is conservative best shownby the taot that
the smelter returns tram the large number of carloads, which I per-
sonally inspeoted, and taken from the sa,'e ore body. and on;1yslightly
sorted, r.n on an averaee of about ten (10) ou -caa in ailver,; eighty
oents (80¢) in gold and between eight (8) and nine (9) per cent in
copper.

In taking'the averaee value at the ore in No. 3 level and No.2,
as I was unable to get to the breast ot No. 3 on aocount at a slight
cave- which could, however, be picked up in a few days - I took an
average trial shipment of eight hundred and eighty seven (887) tonlf
of the milling are, which had been made ~t the smelter for the purpose
of finding out 'hat the average was, as being tar more reliable than
any possib;J.e hand sampling could be. This averaged fifty oents (501)
in gold; tour (4) ounces in silver and three and three-teJ;lthe (3.3)
per ceot in oopper. Averaging this with the ore trom No. 7 level,
gives us an average of'eighty-oight oents (88¢) in gold; five and seven-
tenths (5.7) ounces in silver and three and seventy-fiv~ hundredths
(3.76) per cent copper, whioh I used as a basis of our gross valuation.



Cross cutting No.7 would probably give us more ore of th~ class
of this No. S lot, but would, at the same time, double the ore
reserves in tonnage. In computing the net value of this ore
I have taken the gold at eighty-eight cents (88t); silver at
'seventy cents (70t) an ounce; would equal three dollars and
ninety-nine ($3.99). In estimating the copper, which is purohased
by the smelters on fire aSeay, I have taken the value of' a oon-
oentrate, whioh would be produced by concentrating three tons
into one, which would mean eleven and twenty-five hundredths (11.25)
per cent copper. Deducting fram this one and one-half' (li) per
oent to allow for the trade rule ot so-oalled fire assay values,
which mil'tlt be more tiruthfully, if' not g<l'I\,'>ly Btyled "a amelter
steal," lell-vee,us nine and three-fourths (st) per oent copper , or
caleulat<!ld back to the three (S) tons of' ore, three !lnd one-fourth
(3i) per cent copper per ton of ore, !or ':'1pi~J' ~;..~ :",alter paye
the mill. Thie would mean, at the precent selling prioe of copver,
of three dollare and twenty-five cents ($S.25) for eaoh per oent
present in the ore or concentrate, ten dollars and fifty-six cents
($10.56) worth of copper, which, added to the silver and gold
values above. would give ue a gron valuation of fifteen dollars and
rorty-three cents (815.4S). Deduoting tram this, the oost would
be about as follows I Mining the ore and tr8lll!llingto the mill, seventy-
five cents (7S¢) per ton; millin~ the ore and loading the concentrates
on oars, seventy-five oents (75¢) per ton; proportion of railroad
fr.ight and smelting charge. charge'd to eaoh ton of ore, two dollars
($2.00); total expense per ton of ore three dollars and f'ifty cente
($S.50). Deducting this frCllilthe fifteen dollars and forty.three
cents ($15.43) leaves USeleven dollars and ninety-three (811.9S)
cents per ton profit. The figure of two dollars ($2.00) is obtained
by taking the railroad freight of one dollar ($1.00) and a smelting
oharg<lof five dollars ($5.00) or six dollars ($6.00) total, and divid-
ing it by three (3) so as to oharg<l1t to the three (S) tons of ore
nedded to produce the one (1) ton of ooncentrates.

Advice as to Developnent

As a matter of course, all important levels should be driven
ahoad to increase the already large ore reserves, and keep inoreasing
them even after the ereotion of the mill. Themilling ore body should
be crose cut at the No. 7 level, to render it available for stoping
and to determine its amount and quality. No. 10 level should be
pushed tc oatch both the Henrietta and Surprise veins, and especially
to catch the interseotion of these large veins, at whioh point. aooording
to all mining preoedent, an enlargement and enricment of the ore body
can ree.sonably lie expected. A level should be driven fram No.7 Tunnel
on the Surprise ~vein to catch its interseotion with t~ Hentietta
an'; develop Ii por'tion of both of these vein. not preViously c~u':'ght
by this tunnel.

As '.he Air Conn,actions Are AlReadyGood. and as the timbering is
mOll'll substantial and excellently done, it is unneoessary for me to re-
oamnendanything beyond the .us,ualmining rub.s in respeot tc these points.
As ELECTRICPOFoRis immediately available; I\dditional drills Should be
installed as soon as possible to supplant the more costly hand wcrk
which,is at prosent being usod.

Ore Treatment.

This has proven to be the .~stlymistake in regard to the property.
Miq.ingengineers are very f'l'equently not metallurgists and another
amelter eocentricity in settlement for ores no doubt went very far in
m1s1eadinl' the oOmpany. loan say trcm my own manyyears exparience
, in smelting ores, that while smelters charge for all residue insoluble
in acidS, as silica, in figuring their treatment oharges, they do not
so figure it when they go to oaloulate the oharge to put in the f'urnaces.



----------------------

TransportaUon. suppllou. eto •• aro entirlllu lIal;1sfAOtory.
\

, A l1lUl sbould be built during the 11_1' month., .lwn the pt'Ojll)l'ty
elll1 be I'eadily Ojll)t'8tod during the entire ye 1". l4aohinorr ahoul.
be ordered at ~'le earl10at po dbla l:lOlllent,1l8it is hard to get quick
dellwry on lUning maohinery at the proBenti time.

,11th tibe property equipped and operated ... aboV&outlined. it oen-
not t.n to be • large and continuous dividend payer.

Roapaottully sUbmi~ted.

B. SAD'l'LOiIl(iir.ned)

The rUl.llt of th18 ball been that the inooluble ClOIIlltltUflntllot
an ore are generally c ' aaed a" ,,111oa. and tho ehellll.t then
employed by the 0 PIUl, to lllGkeIlpi'obl analyll1a wrongly flO
.-.ported th<.9lll"Tho ore in l;l18 oa8e oontained a very large pro-
portion of aluminA oombined in a tom pr.otl~811r equivalent to
tite olay, "'hioh it :l.1lneedlells to remark waG too lnrueible to
be 5Ill<lltedto 11 profit. wllen at all. Th&large llIlleltlng .orka get
rid 01' it by m:l.xlngsuoh oree w:l.th large ll.IllOUllteot Ol;her ores. In
a smelter rW'lning on one ore, as wall the caee on tlllG property,
suob a ooure8 Wallimpossible, ae .aa unforturatoly proven by ~08tly
experi~noe. Thia, of oourso, :I.a nOlVa thing ot the p lit, but tor-
tunntely tho ~ady 1B both el1fJYlind well proven. The IUnorall con-
taining ai_:l.na. whioh made tZ'Ollble in the 8",&1ter, art, fOI'tunately
ot Vf1'17 l~gbt Ilpaoifio gravity 1111 compared with t!l8 llulph1de orOlI,
.,11:11 which they are allllooi.ted, their 8~oU'io '~vlty b4ting only tiro
and /IIllven-tentbll (2.1) &II oQllparod wlt.h l'rcm Four (4) to tbe (6)
speo:l.fic gravity of the sulphides. Thill makes sbple, ordinlll"y lI'atel'
oonoentratien. auoh lU 18 being pursuI;ld by 0.11 the large paying m:l.noll,
in the San Jue" and by multitude a ot m:l.nesall over theoountry witb
s1lalllJlr oendl ionl, easy and !lure. thorsby get.;ing rid of the aluminous
.inorale. and giVing about one-third (1-3) ot the tonnage ot the ore
in the shap0 'of a oonoantrateoarrylng the VaIullll, Whllo it 1a aure
'that this can J'I:lad:l.1yb done, to make ilsauranee doubly sure, con-
oentration teeta baft boen aotually made on eone1dllrable 'luantit.iea
ot the O~<lw:l.th entirely tllvorable Noulte, as p<31' the lla"1ples ,81'&-
nth. iVhile I have estimated that th18 oonoe"trat10n would only naw
aawnlly-fivo (76) p<3r cont in QOIllPUtingIlly value •• I !llll very oonfideflt
t1&t th!.ll CM be litxoeeded. The mach:l.nery to be uslitd in ouch a con-
c~n.rlt or oute1de of the po.rsr, wh:l.chhere would'" ll'1eotrlo, would
be .. in my jUd~ont - pl!IlferablYJ first, jig •• tor the ooaner shee
end ttlen some one of the Iltand I'd lll8kea ot oonculltretlng tables and
slimeI' tor the riner sile.) biob. with proper ola8e:1.ficatiOll ot tlw
01'6 al1d the ra-oruahing andthS trentmont ot the lIliddlin« produotl
trcn the tint cOlloent1"at:l.on,'~",","ldgive Ult a mOllt thorough and
e1'!':I.oient oav,:l.ng.

This proport" juat i:fie. the oreotion nOlI'ot a .Ul of at lent
three hu.'14red(300) t<>l.;1lclally caPAoity~ ali the ore reGlIrve8 now o.va:l.1-
able ere auttie:l.entc t~r a tl1rett yoar lIupply for GUcha lUll, and would
rePAY:I.llacoat mllJl1 timea, Thi.:I.G .itheut tak:l.ng aooountot the
v"ry large inorease in such rOllerve_. ,hlch 'would be obtainod by pur-
suing the developaent outl:l.ned and reoommendedabove~

SUlDlIlary•

The ore rOllsrvell on the Henrietta group are 8!llplll to oontinuously
operate not only auch '" lllUl a~ d080dbed above. but it develoPllltnt
con~1nu'd. a mucb lsrlllr ~e~
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OR.ltSIltTTL.ltM&NT

AMERICAN SMELTING AND REFINING COMPANY
DURANGO PLANT

BaD,htOf Henrietta Copper Co. Sept. 27, lilt

Mine Henrietta
QuolatioDa Of Sept. 24, 1919 SlInt 11& 7/P. ..... Cop,", 22.00

-
LOT NO. ASSAY AND ANALYSIS BASl8OF 8Rrl'LDUT

C" Gro .. % No<

Mine
N,. Weight Mol.ture WeIght ODooe. Ollncu •."" % D'7 % % % % Gold % ~-(~-Smelter Gold Silver ,.., Cop,., ~ Iron Zloo Sulphur Per Oz Sn,.er '>r1 ~ Dr, eopper------

4292 2 3603 53920 l.0 53382 0.085 7.8 10.4 8.' 28.6 1.7 " " .0'7'

GROSS VALUE PER TON Tot,IOroH ,aBIGRT aoYALTY
Treatment Net V.lue TotalLOT Velueper Umplr41 NBT PaDCDlJIl
per Ton ,.,TM Vallie Ret ... per

C,~ Snver .... Co"" Too Too Total Per Cent T... I

- --- --- --- - ---

4::9 1.G2 iJ. (;6 31.98 42.26 7.26 35.00 934.18 4.10 110.~4T, 3.32 820.32

TREATMENT BASIS 8.25
c- s» .99

AMERICAN SMELTING AND REFINING COMPANY
Durango Plant

'U/,··.r.go vovencer 5, 1921
........ ",. COlorado,_____ _ 191._BoughlOf

Mine
QuotatlonsOf ,':o1,'e.r.b~r 3, 192]

Character of Material

Sb'lptlInIlPolal:ilveJ'ton
su_ 99 ~ IA.. 4.70

CO' I Gro.. % Net I ASSAY AND ANALYSIS ~ BoUISOPunt.DUlNT
No Wel~h, _.... W"ght 0;;;;; ounU'j % Dry % Dr~ % % I ,"0 " % I % .. '" Pe' Ullit hr U.h

Slileiter ~~ ~~ ~ Coppe, ~~ L,me ~~. ~~ mtl ~ OfY Lad DfJ Cop,...

79CO 1 ,07' 135.<40 1,.0 ",OSf os 67.7! 47.9 0.1 15.6 3.6 i I' 100 45 ave

iii I

I I

LOT NO

To,·.)OrO'" Trutmnt Net V,II" Totll FRElCHT.1
LOr 1----.---,---,---1 Vllue Plr PIIl'To. P.r To.. V.h,. Rlt.. pet ill·1'!!A 1----,---1

Gold Sil.. , Leld Copp.r Too To... 'fotll Per Cent TOlel___ . ~_I- __ ·~~~~_~ I---'·""--·I___~+---·-+~-+~~.LI_

3.10 :54.931 I
Tax 1.615

I I
--'-_-l~_.!----",,-.L..._~~-~-~--_~~-_J~-,--~--,-_-.- __ ~

5.'2t!
3.36."

1,421.667'300

ROYALTY

1,14 67.19 21.56 .07

_ PIlO<IIIlOCROSS VALU£ PZR TON

81.0~
1.365.28

TREATMENT BASJS$...
'tJI.'(JUK.'r-l:

ZIoo
Sol.

er. Fe.
COO •



,.
,,'

HENRIETTA GROUP
SAN JUAN MINlt,t6 DtST:

SAN JUAN COUNi~ COLO.

I
_.-._.~._-~,--- 20

(Our claims are included in the heavy lines)




